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THE GIT
N.vr.1y rea!aedfor têe FÀVORITK frOMnt k.]Fr.aoh of Xciw<er do:Montopin.

'CII1ÂPTER XVIII.-

(G'onUnued).

"Ah, Mademoiselle,"
Le*Monnier, iiyou

ýerght!t The son Is ln-
&licl Worthy of bis father.

l r..Phllp Le X'ail.
blItla a chip of the old

01ya man such as bas
1"erbeen seen before

44 ill neyer be seen

4"Oh, that I were ricb !11
hihd e dying man to

Ir lf nce more. ,"Not
rnbt)two, tbousand

IIPesbui I give this

Weîî y prne ,wbo can s0>elaPpreciate my old

hen e aIded aloud,
%e

1
resiïjg the captain:

tDId Pbilip entrust you

n ufothing else for
uet the message I re-

a fortnight ago VI
Po jardon me, Serior

1J6he bld meplace
neIfand the ves sel I

1 rrkýkI entirely a t

take Ser'vîce. I was to
eIniY orders solelyronYOU as tbough you

'ae rY owner, andi I
be ofly too happy

ldo80. %Ir. Le '<ail.
Ztaiso informed nme
îI 1Wolhave the

0oO f conveying you
edXlouce, were you are

~15Y expecteti
ne~Will be right beartily

MY eM hild," said Don
t1 Annunziata,

é 'e US together for a
Ut.I vili Cali you

r'lrrediatel3. Kiss
iti, before you go."1
y~ ýieYUng girl presseti
'Ito ber fatber's

0 a n îd ieft the

~Ie nearer the bed,
> el," Raid Don José

4nthe doorwas closed,
0One buît you must

bat I have t o

ir'Onnier did as ho
kt0,-tld, thougb not a

40elurpriseti at wbat
D.Qe an Uflfecessary

% 8UtIon1 D o n José

DeýtUdin a low but
"QUlIRNo 5BIZED MORALES BYTUTE OOLLAR

WY distnct toue:. fore long a third person will have learut this
Se me your ciosest attention, for the re-j terrible secret-my daugbter. The rest of the
Iamn about to maire toyou are as solemu woriti wiii only learu it wben tbey bear of my
8acred as the last wortis anti wisbes of deatb. But let usdtrop the subject antireturu to
Sraan."? the request I have bo make. Are you married,captain bowed, stili lost lu amazement. captain ?"

ýfore the endi of the week you will weigb diYes, senor. Anti what tg more, I too have
tanti sali for Havre." a daugbter."1
th YouP senor ?" "luI that case I have ouly one thlng to ask

Yt mdangbter, whoîn I confilte to your of you. Take care Of MY chilti as you would of
1
la $a honor, anti your saiior's loyaity."1 your owu."
haisenor 1 Do I understand that you wiii The captaitl's eYe8 illet with tears, anti he
orPaay yonr daugbter ?" put ont bis baud without saying a word. Don'hall ho already gone," sait the olti man José underatood the Sulent promise, Iu a few

sutlilo moments ho continueti.
Prance vdiPbiiip Le Vaillant, you gay, bld you place

" nalonger journey than that. A your vessel at my disposai ?11
,9 from wich there la no returu." "idYes, seflor."
captain Openeti bis eyes lu astouislî- i"Thon I willi make use Of the authority ho

IOuî 0 lrm whch herela n retru as conferreti upon me by requestîng you te take
Jolley romwhila herela o rttin!"no other passefigers besides my daughter. I wlshlairaet. te spare may poor chilti any painful association.

lthe iouruey te the other world. Do you I wisb ber to forget ber grief as ao0on as ps
entant?7 lu two days, mayhap in two sible."1po
but ln any case before the tUme I have iiI wil 1 reiigiousiy carry Out Your wluhes,
Or YOt~Ir departure I %hall be deai." Senor.1
Elu I ilosj~ one exception however, I make."f

OUt beg youI captaîn, flot to speak 10. "Iu favor of wbom ?"l
'WO Persons ln the world know tixat 1 arn di"lu favor of a youngFrcbgnlm ,
4"PhlIP Le V&]illawt andi yoursell. Be- whobe name I heg you wîî lo F1r11getlemChn-

LAST KOMENTaf.

-~ Durlng the whole of
the day foliowiug that ou
whicb the Interview with
Captain Lemonnier had
taken place, Don José
was comparatively easy.
His disease seemeti1,o
give hlm a brief respite;
isL sufleringa were lesa

-. acute, anti no new criais
declared itseif. Yet with
the strange prescience of

a3i ng lu an, hoe saw that
j the (iid was fat coming

01n. Nor was hie mis-

Night bati fallen. Twe
tapers shedi a faînt light
inlutbe large bed-cbam ber,
and geutly flickering ln
the eveniîîg breeze ibat
penletratied throngh the
balf-opened window, ai-
ternately lit up andi cat
nto the sbade the pale
lace of the dylng man.

Don José felt bis beart
b ca ti ilg flercely, a&
Lti r ough I1t would(

~ burst the walls of the~N\ prison of ileb that con-
filîîed il. -Neyer, until

~ ~ ~ t1itis momlent, hall the
'\a.~ bLorMai enlargemient

ofthe organ of life madie
'~ ~ itseifso distinetiy percep.

Libl. s eftbaud,
pressed aîgalnst lts ide
ote anti fell witiî the
violent pulsations. It be.
came evident that tlle

blooti-vessels, swolienî be-
Yond endurance, mightat
any moment burst.

"At lait, the time ha5i
~~corne V" thought D o n
J oi Goti knows I~~have more courage lu
meet death tban I have

to break the news tb my
bhlt that by to-morrow
mornlng she wili b. an

orphan."1
And tbe olti man raised

bis soni to the Alighty,
anti prayeti for strength
to carry hlm througb the
"earful ordeal before hlmn.

"1Anunziata, m y chi i,
moue bere, I want to

gpeak to you."1
AN<D DRACG)ED HIM FIIOM TUE vOLA2NTS."y The young girl wail

standing at the window
valier Tancred de Najac. This gentleman Is an gazing iiow at the shinling stars, anti now at the
officer of the frigate siThunderer,"1 and hoe dark shadows ln the gardefi below. Since the
lodges wltb another Frencbmnan, one Elol Ban- arrivai of the"i Marsouin" aliliber sîniater fore.
drie, on the quay. You wili remember al hodings hati disappeareti, andt at this moment
this VI"1 he was dreamiug of the happiriess that awaited

siPerfectly.. Tancreti de NaJac, Elol Saîîdrîc. bier fatlîer anti berseif in the landi beyond the
I neyer yet founti my melnory playing mie sea. Little Nvas abe prepared for, the cruel blow
false."1 that was about to faîl on ber.

"lYou wiil be gooti enough to let the young "àHere I amn, father," she retlurned, going to
gentleman know that a cabin le placeti at is the betiside. "lWhat do you want mejfor ?"1
disposa], and you wil accelit no passage-money 'II want to tell you somethlng very sati;
from hlm." so0methlng wbiciî wlll make your bieart bleeti,

-iuI this as lu the rest, senoi, your wishes but wbich it la necessary that you shoulti bear
shall bc carried out to the letter. But permit witbout any dtelay."1
me to express my hopeQ that your fears are un- "l Ob, my God V" murmiureti Anunziata.
founded." "lWlîat are you going to tell me ? You frigbten

1I cannot prevet tyoU eutertainiîîg suobhrme, fatber. See how I amn trembling."1
"lCourage, chut! Do as I ]lave Juat doue.hopes, but I can and do assure You that they are Ask Goti to give you strengtAî to bear it."1vain. You will, I trust, preserve the most coni- I Father," saiti the girl, "dthis preparation lispiete silence on wbat I bave toit you. The blow uees tol rgtn e itr y

wii fai soon enougbi. And il<w I will bave you sel a i kin 0ftrouble."m Ipcue o y
sbown to the room wblch you wili occuPy d"MAas, my poor child, there la 1no kiiîd of trou-duriug your stay at lHvaV. I ~wiil not say fare- hie that is imposaible, and the trnth will far sur.weli, for if tieath alow me tîme I Willi see you p&a your most fatal presentiment,."
again. You are an bonest man, captain. A dy. Annuziata looked at ber father witb eyening man's biessiilg oaa do you no barm, and diated by terror, but sait nothing. The oldmine I give yotl with ail my beart. man went on.

Don José called In Annunziata,. anti Mathurin i "lTake this key. It opens the upper drawer
Lemnoualer loft the rolfi witb a beavy he«rt.j of the great ironwoot cabinet lîu my vtudy. lui

ANA.


